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Since the centre is predominantly a Supermarket Tesco with a few other shops, it has to compete with large shopping
centres such as Omni Park Shopping Centre and Northside Shopping Centre [ original research? We use the latest and
greatest technology available to provide the best possible web experience. Make sure your information is up to date.
Jersey City, New Jersey. Sunday 11 March Sun 11th Mar 8am - 11pm. The original supermarket was Quinnsworth when
the centre opened, but it was subsequently taken over by Tesco. Find your favorite brand! February Learn how and when
to remove this template message. What's new in store View latest products. Salt Lake City, Utah. There is an oratory
built by the school just behind the shopping centre. Shopping centres in the Republic of Ireland. Sioux Falls, South
Dakota. Primark first opened in June..The centre is located beside the site of the Artane Industrial School, and St. Davids
CBS. There is an oratory built by the school just behind the shopping centre. Since the centre is predominantly a
Supermarket (Tesco) with a few other shops, it has to compete with large shopping centres such as Omni Park Shopping
Centre. Use our store locator to find a store near you as well as information like opening times, addresses, maps and a
list of facilities available at every store. Artane Castle. likes 38 talking about this 75 were here. Shopping Mall. Various
buses routes located outside shooping centre carpark, Nearest train station is Kilester approx 25 min walk. Artane Castle
Shopping Centre Kilmore Road Artane Dublin 5. Store information. Facility icon. Tax free shopping. Facility icon.
Parking facilities. Facility icon. All major payment types accepted. Looks created. Artane Castle Shopping Centre in
Dublin, reviews by real people. Yelp is a fun and easy way to find, recommend and talk about what's great and not so
great in Dublin and beyond. Moovit helps you to find the best routes to Artane Castle Shopping Centre using public
transit and gives you step by step directions with updated schedule times for Bus, Train in Dublin. Artaine Castle
Shopping Centre is located km north of Dublin City Centre and in close proximity to the M50 The Shopping Centre
opened in and is anchored by a Tesco store extending to approximately sq m and a Penneys extending to approximately
sq m. Occupied by a wide variety of retailers and. Artane Castle Shopping Centre, Dublin. GROUND FLOOR. UNIT.
TENANT. SQ FT. 2. Lloyds Pharmacy. 2, Gretel Bakery. Miss Daisy. O2 Store. G and C Juices. Creche. 1, Tesco. 44,
SIZE. 84, sq ft. SHOPS. CAR SPACES. FOOTFALL. 56, per week. P. 4. Artaine Castle Shopping Centre is a small
shopping centre in Artane, Dublin. Since the centre is predominantly a Supermarket (Tesco) with a few other shops, it
has to compete with large shopping centres such as Omni Park Shopping Centre and Northside Shopping Centre as well
as standalone supermarket branches. February Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun. 29, 30, 31, 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 1, 2, 3, 4. About us. Eco Car Wash provides external hand wash
and valeting services in shopping centres, retail parks and car parks throughout Ireland. Eco Car Wash.
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